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Abstract
This research aims to study the psychological effects of the
news coverage of violent crimes on television viewers in Pakistan. It
seeks to investigate how such coverage is likely to influence the mental
health of the audience. Total 392 news viewers from diverse age, gender
and professional backgrounds are sampled following the non-
probability convenience and voluntary sampling techniques. The
sampled participants are investigated over a period of six months (i.e.
from June 2016 to December 2016) through a carefully-designed
questionnaire based on the Mental Health Inventory (MHI-38) to assess
the effects of excessive and concentrated news viewing. The findings
of the study indicate that there is significant positive correlation
between the frequency and duration of mediated exposure to real-life
violence and mental distress which is measured in terms of anxiety,
depression and emotional instability.
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Introduction
Due to Pakistan’s strategic position as the leading ally in the
‘war against terrorism’, the country has been subjected to frequent
terrorist attacks and suicide bombings for over a decade. There is an
evident increase in the intensity of such attacks since September 11,
2001 in which thousands of Pakistanis have lost their lives, families
and homes. With the advent of the 24/7 private news channels as a
result of state’s media privatization policy, it has become possible for
the mainstream as well as social media to cover such incidents live
and broadcast minute-to-minute details of these disasters,
supplemented with powerful visuals from on-site. Advancements in
technology have also improved the coverage of news via various
media interfaces (be it print, electronic or digital media) and now
news not just reaches the viewers as it happens, it rather involves
them fully by giving them the feeling of ‘being present on the spot’.
One such tragic incident that shook the entire Pakistani
nation and the international community alike was the terrorist attack
on the Army Public School that happened on 16th December, 2014 in
Peshawar. Both local and mainstream media expansively covered the
incident with graphic details, live shots of the site and victims as well
as eyewitness accounts.
The coverage was widely viewed and brought fast ratings
to the national news channels that ogled the incident round the clock
for several days in exclusive transmissions. The incident is being
taken as the test case for this study since it raises several questions
regarding the traumatic effects of explicit media coverage on
vulnerable viewers who are exposed to real-life violence through their
TV, computer and mobile screens.
It is arbitrarily assumed that the viewers who frequently
witness such incidents are likely to suffer from anxiety and depression,
which may lead to psychological distress and emotional instability.
The study is planned scientifically, following the research design of
mental health inventory (MHI-38), to assess and correlate each of the
three components namely anxiety, depression and emotional control
in connection with the frequency and duration of news viewing as
well as with the attention paid to the news respectively.
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Since most of the crime and disaster beat reporters are neither
professionally trained nor sufficiently conscious of the code of
conduct related to the handling of such situations. In result, journalists
are often criticized for asking insensitive questions from victims and
their grief-ridden relatives. It is the attitude that raises several questions
regarding credibility, professionalism and code of conduct applied to
country’s news channels. Critics argue that there must be a clear media
policy for the coverage of such sensitive issues. Besides, journalists
should also be professionally trained to handle the trauma-related
reporting in order to understand its possible effects on viewers and
themselves.
According to Maqbool (2015) “The repetition of graphic
presentations has a traumatizing effect on the audience, especially
children, who are the very victims of such incident (like the Army
Public School attack). Children looking at children endlessly, seeing
their misery, and identifying themselves with them, makes the whole
media exposure extremely traumatizing to the worst limits.”
Significance in Relation to other Studies in the Field
The purpose of this study is to analyze the psychological
effects of the sensationalized news coverage of crimes, violence and
terrorism on Pakistani viewers. It also aims to explore how the
prevalence of symptoms of psychological distress (anxiety, depression
and loss of emotional control) is likely to harm people’s quality of life.
The ultimate objective is to expose the destructive role of some
segments of the national electronic media, especially news channels
and, thereby, emphasize the constructive and balanced role of this
highly instrumental tool of community development and public
awareness.
Though a few studies have been carried out in the country
as private news channels are a new trend in the native media industry,
they are limited to the clinical cases and particular segments of
population. Most of these researches were conducted with the help
of simplified questionnaires, focused on one or two symptoms of
mental health such as stress and personal worries.
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The scope of research is broadened in the current study by
adopting a scientifically reliable and comprehensive mental health
inventory, investigating diverse components of mental health through
38 well-structured questions. Besides, the questionnaire was further
enriched by incorporating two more elaborate sections covering
demographic details and news-media usage patterns of the
respondents. Thereby, a conscious effort was made to fill the gaps
left by other researches in the area of effect studies related to emerging
news media in local context.
Literature Review
Many researchers have indicated that mediated contact to
shocking incidents is one of the key factors contributing to the
prevalence of anxiety, depression and loss of emotional control among
people. In fact, psychological distress is recognized as a significant
public health hazard in different parts of the world. With the advent
and popularity of television by the end of 1950s and early 1960s,
researchers focused the role and effects of this new medium on its
growing audience.
Himmelweit (1958) and Schramm (1961) are considered the pioneer
researchers in the field.
The volume of scientific studies regarding televised violence
was largely increased following the landmark State Reports in the US,
published between 1972 and 1982. These reports indicated that the
proliferation of TV has exposed audiences to media violence at home
(Surgeon General’s Scientific Advisory Committee Report, 1972, 82).
Nancy Signorielli (2005) in her book Violence in the media
rightly commented that television plays a unique role of an entertaining
storyteller, but the increasing commercialization of TV is a serious
matter of concern. Numerous studies have been conducted about the
media coverage of real life violence in the news and its effects on the
psychological and emotional well-being of its consumers.
One such study was carried out by Davey and Wendy (1997)
in Britain to examine the impact of television news bulletins on the
viewer’s mood and its correlation with personal worries. An experiment
was conducted with three separate viewers’ groups; each was exposed
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to especially edited news bulletins with either positive or neutral or
negative news content. The findings of the study showed that the
viewers watched the negative news bulletins exhibited more anxious
and sadder mood and an evident tendency to aggravate personal
worries than other subjects.
There is another research, carried out by the Department of
Psychiatry at the Pakistan Institute of Medical Sciences, in
collaboration with the South Hampton University which specifies that
20% participants comprised of a household survey conducted in
Islamabad between January-April 2009 accounted “experiencing real-
life trauma during the last 12 months and 34.8% during their lifetimes.
Nearly half (45.3%) of those who experienced real-life trauma and
watched TV scored positive for post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD),
compared with one-fifth (20.8%) of those who only watched traumatic
events on TV. The survey was carried out to investigate the effects of
viewing sadistic news on the viewers. Overall, one-third (29.4%)
subjects scored positive for PTSD, while 47.6% scored high for
depression on Pakistan Anxiety and Depression Questionnaire”.
Analyzing contemporary media trends, researcher Davey
(1997) quoted Professor Franklin in his paper “Nowadays
Entertainment has superseded the provision of information; human
interest has supplanted the public interest, measured judgment has
succumbed to sensationalism.”
Still, there is a little doubt that the news coverage is potentially
one of the most powerful emerging tools in the current information
age that can reduce prevailing social problems by raising public
awareness, consensus and thereby favourable public policy.
Thus, several research studies are conducted on the issue,
addressing pertinent social problems frequently covered by the news
media, their influence on public opinion and public policy. Carl (2003),
for example, examined the news portrayal of women as victims as well
as perpetrators of violence. She concluded that stereotype female
images in news media adversely affect public opinion. She emphasized
objective news coverage as the need of the time in order to bring
positive social change.
The impact on children of the news coverage of traumatic
events such as 9/11 has been on the forefront. Saylor’s (2003)
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investigated the degree of post-traumatic stress disorder in young
children in the wake of 9/11 and the relationship to the type of news
reports they watched. “According to parental reports of 179 children,
one month after the September 11 attacks, there was a positive
relationship between exposure to television, print, or internet coverage
of the tragedy and symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder,
regardless of whether the images were positive or negative.”
Audience perceptions and reactions to local television news
are assessed by Klein (2007) through a survey. The study indicates
that the various segments of the population, including school students
and senior citizens, watch news reports to learn about the world.
These viewers are aware of the fact that news bulletins primarily
focused on violent events. Watching these news reports results in
worrying and a perception of the world as not safe place. This is
consistent with previous research and highlights the need to modify
news content to promote more accurate representation.
Taking the issue of toxic news reporting resulting in increased
fear among viewers one step further, Young (2003) examined why this
may be occurring. His study revealed that the news clips selected as
more important were perceived as generally highly lethal and more
likely to have a personal impact. It is interesting to note that violent
content in stories may increase the anxiety of the viewer, yet at the
same time, it keeps them tuned in due to the perceived importance of
information being conveyed.
In many ways, the news media in the current information
age shapes our reality and functions as the gatekeeper of our
perceptions of the world
In Pakistan, a relevant study was conducted to investigate
the effects of news on the psychological health of the adult population
of Karachi. The cross-sectional study, involved 400 participants,
discovered that 68.3% people are relying on TV for news updates and
43.3% of them complained stress following media exposure. “Of the
sample, 72% individuals had moderate stress score, 19.8% showed
low and 8.3% exhibited high stress score on the Psychological Stress
Scale (PSS). Thus the study proved the adverse impact of news on
the mental health of the TV viewers” (Daredia, 2013).
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Davey (2012) has rightly mentioned in his blog that news
media increasingly shower masses with sensationalized and
emotionally charged material about crimes, violence, war, famine,
terrorism, political unrest and injustice these days. Commercial media
have to compete with entertainment programs for audience in prime
time. This trend has threatening effects on the overall mental wellbeing
and health of the viewers. Such news programs usually generate
negative mood experiences (anxiety, sadness, anger, disgust) which
ultimately affect how individuals interpret events in their own lives,
type of memories they recall and their reactions and worries to their
own life problems.
Theoretical Framework
Theories of media effects are influenced by several factors
including state policies, socio-political movements, leading ideologies,
technological development, historical incidents and  ongoing
researches to name a few. There is a general observation that media
especially news media play an influential role at times of crisis such as
during wars, civil unrest, economic depression and natural calamity.
Instigation and Cue theory
According to Leonard Berkowitz (1962) “The factors that
motivate or restrain any human behavior, feelings or emotions are the
essence of social Instigation and Cue Theory.  Observing frequent,
justified and even rewarded media violence is more likely to cue
aggressive modeling in the viewers.”
Aggressive Cues Research studies rationalize that media
violence causes short-term aggression by preparing existing aggressive
scripts and cognitions, mounting physiological and psychological
arousal, and triggering natural human instinct to imitate observe
behaviors. While long-term effects of media violence are resulted from
diverse learning processes leading to the acquisition of lasting (and
automatically accessible) aggressive scripts, interpretational schemas,
and aggression-supporting beliefs about social behavior and by
reducing individuals’ expected emotional responses to violence
popularly known as desensitization while in other extreme cases, it
might boost individual’s reactions to mediated violence often resulted
into anxiety, depression, mood swings and emotional instability.
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 The current study heavily relies on Instigation and Cue
Theory assuming that onscreen depiction of real-life violence might
lead certain vulnerable segments of society to take it seriously
especially when they do not have any direct mean to verify the
authenticity of the incidents. Even when majority of viewers might
not be instigated by it directly, they often get converted into either
desensitized or fearful human beings as they take it as the
representation of its times.
Research Methodology
This transversal study was conducted for six-month
duration, from June to December 2016, amongst the adult population
of Pakistan. Data was gathered through an online survey. Non-
probability, convenience sampling technique was adopted to cover a
wide range of population.  Consequently, demographics indicate
dynamic representation from urban centers especially Karachi,
probably due to accessibility and snowball (chain-referral) sampling
strategy.
Following the sample size estimation calculator of the World
Health Organization, the minimum number of participants required for
such survey-based quantitative research is 385, while the current
study included 392 participants with consent.
A carefully designed, pretested and self-administrative
survey questionnaire, Mental Health inventory popularly known as
MHI-38, was adopted as the key data-gathering tool in this research.
It is a scientifically-constructed instrument, designed by Veit and
Ware (1983), for assessing the mental health of non-clinical as well as
the clinical samples and popularly known as the MHI-38.
The questionnaire has three sections. First part titled
‘Demographics’ deals with the personal information of the respondents
including gender, age, education, marital status and occupation. The
second part of the survey comprised of multiple questions assessing
media viewing patterns of the participants in the 6-range scales
including the average TV viewing hours, duration and frequency of
news viewing, preferred news sources, attention paid to the breaking
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news and audience perceived feelings and emotions attached to it.
While the third section of the questionnaire is based on the 38-item
mental health inventory.
Each item asked respondents to rate on a six-point frequency
or intensity Likert scale according to the frequency of its occurrence
over the past month. One item (felt depressed) was rated on a five
point scale. For this research paper, four items were focused for
detecting the effects of onscreen exposure to violence and crimes on
the overall mental health of viewers, including anxiety, depression,
loss of emotional and behavioural control and psychological distress.
After receiving the filled online survey from contributors, an
accumulate score for each item was calculated and analysed through
SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences). Frequency distribution
and Pearson correlation were applied to indicate relations between
news viewing habit and mental health status of the representative
sample.
Reliability Factor of MHI-38
The original mental health index includes an assessment of
psychological wellbeing as well as signs of psychopathology.
Extensive reliability and validity information is available for the MHI-
38 (e.g. Veit & Ware, 1983; Heubeck, 2000).
The MHI has elicited reliably strong internal consistencies
ranging from .83 to .96 (Rebecca (Stead, 2010). According to Health
(2008) MHI-38 Construction validity was assessed by correlation
analysis and factor analysis. Factor loadings larger than 0.50 within a
particular  dimension were considered to support its factor
construction. The cumulative variance proportion was used to indicate
the contributions of the factors.
Sample Size and Composition
This study was conducted about the viewers of Pakistani
news channels. Since the survey is conducted through a standardized
online questionnaire, it includes news viewers from across the country,
though a large majority of the respondents belong to Karachi.
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Number of Respondent:
392 (388 complete surveys, 4 incomplete surveys)
Age Range:
We focused on the adults and studied across the various age groups
that were categorized arbitrarily including age ranges from:
 18  --  25
 26  --  35
 36  --  45
 46 --  55
 55  and above
Sampling Technique
Non-probability Convenience and Voluntary Sampling
Techniques
A convenience sample is made up of people who are easy to
reach while a voluntary sample is made up of people who self-select
into the survey as was partially the case in our study. Respondents
were randomly approached on line through emails, research groups
and other social media platforms (e.g. LinkedIn, Facebook) for the
survey. The objectives of the study were clarified and consent attained
prior to participant’s feedback. The scope of study was further
widened by engaging available, relevant (TV news-viewers) and willing
respondents through an online network of friends, colleagues and
students. Though it is a substantially representative, it is still
considered a non-probability sample as it does not assure that each
population element has an equal chance of being chosen.
Research Questions:
1. Does the heavy news viewing and frequent exposure to
onscreen violence lead to increasing anxiety among the
audience?
2. Is there any correlation between attention paid to the news
and the feelings of anxiety?
3. Does the heavy news viewing and exposure to on screen
crimes and real-life violence lead to mounting depression in
the viewers?
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4. Is there any correlation between attention given to breaking
news and the the depression level?
5. Does the heavy news viewing and recurrent exposure to on
screen crimes cause loss of emotional control among
audience?
6. Is there any correlation between emotional instability and
attention paid to news
Definition of Heavy News Viewers
According to Gerbner’s Cultivation theory, “Heavy television
viewers are the people who watch TV more than four hours a day”
(Munday, 2016). Keeping in mind the classic definition and the scope
of this study, heavy news viewers are defined as the people who
exclusively watch news and news related analysis on TV channels for
four and more than four hours a day on an average.
Findings and Analysis of Results:
1- Does the heavy news viewing and frequent exposure to onscreen
violence lead to increasing anxiety among the audience?
The first hypothesis has been proved in terms of both the
frequency of news viewing and attention paid to the breaking news
by the viewers.
As the findings indicate, around 376 participants out of 388
(97%) responded regarding how anxious they feel after watching
breaking news on TV.  It is worth mentioning here that breaking news
in local TV channels often focus terrorist attacks, violent crimes,
disasters and shocking incidents. Frequency of news viewing and
anxiety indicated a strong significance with coefficient correlation of.07
and p value 0.127 respectively. This finding supports the assumption
that the more frequently viewers are exposed to on-screen news of
violence, the more anxious they feel that in consequence might lead to
recurrent exposure to mediated violence and growing anxiety level
among the viewers
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  How 
frequently do 
you watch 
news on TV? 
Anxiety 
How frequently do 





Sig. (1-tailed)  .127 




Sig. (1-tailed) .127  
N 376 388 
 
2-Is there any correlation between attention paid to the news and the
level of anxiety?
Further, attention paid to breaking news seems to have a
significant effect on the anxiety level of majority of audience with
correlation coefficient value of 0.064 and p value 0.10 respectively.
The very factor highlights the perceived importance of television news
as the main source of information in the eyes of majority of native
viewers.
Table 2
Correlations between Attention paid to the Breaking News and Anxiety
 
  Anxiety To what extent do you 
pay attention to the 
breaking news telecast 
on TV? 
Anxiety Pearson Correlation 1 .064 
Sig. (1-tailed)  .108 
N 388 376 
To what extent do you pay attention to 
the breaking news telecast on TV  
Pearson Correlation .064 1 





3- Does the heavy news viewing and exposure to on-screen crimes
and real-life violence lead to mounting depression in the viewers?
As the results reflect, there seems to be a significant positive
relationship between depression and frequency of news viewing with
coefficient correlation of .099 and p value .018 respectively. Findings
Table 1
Correlations between Frequency of News viewing and Anxiety
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Correlations between Frequency of News Viewing Hours  and
Depression
 
  How frequently do 
you watch news on 
TV? 
Depression 
How frequently do you 




Sig. (1-tailed)  .018 




Sig. (1-tailed) .018  
N 372 385 
 
4--Is there any correlation between attention given to breaking news
and the feelings of depression?
Evidently, findings suggest that the attention given to the
breaking news on television is likely to aggravate the depression
level in audience with .053 coefficient correlation and .180 p value
respectively.
Table 4
Correlations between Depression and Attention paid to the
breaking news
    
  Depression To what extent do 
you pay attention 
to the breaking 
news telecast on 
TV? 
Depression Pearson Correlation 1 .053 
Sig. (1-tailed)  .180 
N 388 375 
To what extent do you pay 
attention to the breaking news 
telecast on TV? 
Pearson Correlation .053 1 
Sig. (1-tailed) .180  
N 375 388 
 
suggest that the more time people spend watching TV, especially news,
the more depressed and sad they feel.
 Table 3
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5- Does the heavy news viewing and exposure to on screen crime
and violence lead to the loss of behavioral and emotional control.
The hypothesis has been proved in terms of the frequency of
news exposure. A significant correlation is being observed between
emotional instability and exposure to news content with high
coefficient value of .099 and p value .192 respectively.
Table 5
Correlations between Frequency of News Viewing and Loss of
Emotional Control
6- Is there any correlation between emotional instability and the
attention paid to news?
Apparently, importance attached to the mediated news of violence
and crime seems to affect the emotional stability of its viewers in a
significant way with the strong coefficient correlation value of .071
and .169 p value respectively as proved by the findings.
 
  To what 











To what extent do you 
pay attention to the 
breaking news telecast 
on TV? 
Pearson Correlation 1 .071 
Sig. (1-tailed)  .169 
N 388 371 
Loss of Behavioral and 
Emotional Control 
Pearson Correlation .071 1 
Sig. (1-tailed) .169  




  How frequently do 
you watch news or 
news related 
programs on TV? 
Loss of Behavioral 
and Emotional 
Control
How frequently do you watch news 
or news related programs on TV? 
Pearson Correlation 1 
Sig. (1-tailed)  
N 384 
Loss of Behavioral and Emotional 
Control 
Pearson Correlation .099* 
Sig. (1-tailed) .192  
N 367 
 
Correlations between Emotional Control and Attention paid to the
News
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debate in the country about the traumatic effects of explicit media
coverage on vulnerable viewers exposed to real-life violence through
their TV screens.  Altafullah observed that “the repetition of graphic
presentations has a traumatizing effect on the audience, especially
children who are the very victims of the Peshawar incident.” They
also “deplored that children looking at children endlessly, seeing
their misery, and identifying themselves with them, makes the whole
media exposure extremely traumatizing to the worst limits” (Pakistan
Politics Discuss Forum, 2014).
In this context “the key concern is who is projecting this
craving for sensationalized journalism and how can it be controlled?”
(Hafeez, 2015).
 Media all across the world is following a certain code of
conduct with an effective mechanism of laws and ethics to ensure
responsible reporting. On the contrary, in Pakistan, it is completely
missing in practice despite the presence of several media laws and
ordinances in writing. There is a dire need of mutually agreed code of
conduct; implemented by the leading media groups in the country.
Journalists are expected to exercise their judgment call to decide
whether an incident should be reported, ignored or covered in different
media interface considering public interest and demands of quality
journalism
Discussion
During the last decade, terrorism related news has been
extensively covered by Pakistani news channels despite evidence
(Davey, 1997;  Davey, 2012; Daredia, 2013) suggesting that such
coverage may cause viewers of such incidents to suffer from trauma
leading to anxiety, depression, emotional problems, and  the
catastrophizing of personal worries.
On December 16, 2014, the horrific terrorist attack on the
Army Public school in Peshawar shocked Pakistan and the international
community. The widely viewed coverage with gory details triggered a
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Since Pakistan is currently going through a warlike situation
confronting militants and extremists both within and outside the
country, the media has to play a conscientious and constructive role
to keep the morale of the nation high. As Osama, Senior Editor Dawn
News TV (2009) commented,” Such a sensitive time calls for sensitive
judgment. Visuals inform both the sense of horror that is publicly
perceived, as well as the sense of detachment and disassociations are
irrelevant in present-day Pakistan too.”  (Dawn.com.,2016)
The news channels should avoid live coverage of bomb blasts,
arsons, suicidal attacks and accidents. Close shots of bullet-ridden
terrorists and bloodstained bodies of both victims and perpetrators of
heinous crimes should be avoided for the sake of the public health. At
the same time, viewers should be given freedom to seek detailed
information and graphic details on the customized media such as
websites and social media if they like.
Media especially TV channels in Pakistan are expected to
behave sensibly with high sense of accountability to regain its
credibility in masses.
As Carll (2003) said, “The news media shapes our reality and
functions as the gatekeeper of our perceptions of the world.” It is our
responsibility to have that reality is a positive force in creating
beneficial social change.
Perhaps, a more difficult task for journalists is to balance
responsible objective reporting with the amount of explicitness in
showing violent incidents.  Rationally, it would seem that depicting
violence graphically would turn people away from violence, but that
does not seem to happen.  On the contrary, graphic displays of violence
on TV might reinforce perpetrators of violence to further engage in
such behavior without regard to the effects such exposure may have
on the mental health of the surviving victims, their families, and viewers.
Conclusion
Results of this study answered our research questions as
per assumption and substantiated the findings of the other researches
that there is a significant positive correlation between the mediated
exposure to real-life violence and mental distress, which in this case is
measured in terms of anxiety, depression and emotional instability
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index in connection with the frequency of news viewing and attention
paid to sadistic incidents by the television viewers.
The present study provided empirical evidences that there
is possibly a significant association between mediated stress and
mental health issues as highlighted by prior studies (Daredia 2013,
Davey 1997) in the field. Although the connection between sadistic
news and poor mental health is by no means a new finding, the
exponential proliferation and popularity of news channels can now
be verifiably incorporated within this picture. It is vital to take urgent
measures to counteract it as it does not only affect the heavy news
viewers but also has a massive effect on the lives of the people living
with them, therefore, adversely influencing the overall social peace
and mental health index of the mass population.
Limitation and Recommendations
 The study is restricted to major cities of the country
especially Karachi due to time and logistic constraints. It is
recommended to expand its scope in future studies.
 These findings were based on the online survey attained
through the the self-admisnistered questionnaires. Other,
diversified methods might be applied to check the
authenticity of the findings such as interviews, discussion
groups and experiments.
 It is one of the initial studies in the area of mediated news
and its psychological effects that were expanded to a broad
demographic spectrum, covering various age groups,
genders and population segments. In future separate, in-
depth researches might help to explore the demographic
dimensions of the issue further.
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